Online Forms
formsRus.com offers secure, online forms, document storage and integrated e‐signing for use by
Columbus Realtors members! This new online forms platform works great on PC, Mac, iPad and Android
devices. It even works well with Google Chromebooks! Basically anything that has a web browser and
you are in business! 
You will login here ‐ https://online.formsrus.com/formsrus/Login.cfm?LRegion=32
Use your first name and last name as your username and your realtor # will be your default password.
For example, if your name is John Doe, you will login with the name John Doe and your password is your
realtor #. Once logged in, you can complete your “My Profile” and update your contact information in
full as well as set a new password to your liking.
Once you login…you will see a “Forms List” to click on for the list of Columbus Realtors online forms.
You will also notice a “Manage Clients” tab. This is where you enter new buyers, sellers and property
information in detail. Then you can auto‐fill a form or form(s) package using the data from that client
profile that you create. This reduces your time in completing new forms contracts by auto populating
the forms with the client data up front.
Under the “Forms List” tab, you will notice a "Packages" section near the top. A forms Package is
designed to help you save time by grouping a set of forms together that you plan to use over and over.
For example, you can create a "Listing" package and choose all forms that you plan to use every time
you sell a property...then when you launch that package using “Auto Fill” to type in a new deal...you can
select a client from your “Manage Clients” tab and all common fields from that “Client Profile” will auto‐
populate to all of the appropriate forms fields (on all of the forms in that package) which is nice so you
don't have to type the same data over and over.
COST
Each member gets a FREE 1‐day trial to login and test the service out before paying the annual
membership fee. As of April 3rd, 2014, the annual membership will be only $82.00/yr for individual
agents.
As we have with desktop forms licenses in the past, we offer broker discounts in the following agent
license packages: (These match the new desktop license prices also)
Between 0 and 10 agent licenses will be $82.00/yr per agent
Between 11 and 19 agent licenses will be $67.00/yr per agent
20+ agent licenses will be $53.00/yr per agent

If you are a broker, please contact sales@formsrus.com to get set up on a new broker online forms
license package or contact sales at 800‐955‐6284 x2
In addition, formsRus.com can add your broker specific forms for auto‐fill/auto‐math use online
alongside the Columbus Realtors standard forms for use by your agents only. Please send inquiries to
sales@formsrus.com about putting your own forms online for your brokerage.

Saved Forms & Documents
We also have a very robust document storage solution that is tightly integrated with our online forms
system. It is very similar to a DropBox style of service where you can upload non‐forms documents,
images and other files that you would like to securely store and/or share online via secure email links
with your forms. In addition...you can send non forms documents along with forms to be faxed with
your UFAX account or e‐signed using our tight integration with Settleware.
e‐Signing
In addition, as a Columbus Realtors online forms member, you will enjoy unlimited online document
storage/sharing with your account and you’ll also get 8 free e‐Signing submissions per month as part of
your annual online forms fee. You also have the option to purchase an unlimited e‐signing plan for
either $12.99/mo or $99.00/yr (your choice). The annual subscription is nearly half of what competitive
e‐signing solutions offer!
* Brokers: Please send inquiries about unlimited e‐signing plans for your entire brokerage to
sales@formsrus.com or contact sales at 800‐955‐6284 x2

HELP
For additional help, click on your Help tab and you will see “Frequently Asked Questions” to click on that
will help answer the majority of your questions.
If you still have further questions...we’re here for you!
Feel free to contact our sales team directly at 800‐955‐6284 x2 or our support team directly at 800‐955‐
6284 x3 or simply send an email to support@formsRus.com
We look forward to offering you this very robust, simple to use online forms and document
management system for use with the Columbus Realtors online forms!
Look out for exciting new enhancements/features to keep on coming. 
Enjoy the new online forms system!
‐formsRus.com Customer Service Team

